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WANTS.
WANTS Inserted in this column at FIFTY 

'CENTS per square.

« T A N T E D —A PLAINLY FURNISHED ROOM, 
» » Cheap, in a quiet neighborhood. Address, 

stating tenus, “ F. E.” this office. mliZI It*

W ANTED—A YOUNG WOMAN AB E TO 
work on Sewing e do plain sewing and

assist in housework.. Address Car, stating wages 
and r e s id e n c e .______  mhS3*

WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE WHITE 
woman, a situation in a small pi n  ote family to 

•-«eok and do general house-work. Address A. D., 
care BaUrtin Office ._____  _ mZI It*

WANTED—THE UNDERSIGNED, FOU THE 
past six years General Freight Agent of the 

Macon and Brusswick Railroad of Georgia, desires to 
obtain employment in this city, either as bo, k-keeper 
or salesman or in a t y other cauac ty. Is extensively 
acquainted in Georgia, and has 'hebest of recom
mendatory letters as to character and opacity. 

Address J . F. KIBBE.
mh22 2t* Bulletin ( iffice.

WANTED—A GOOD SIZED SECOND-HAND 
sole leather THUNK Must he in good condi

tion and cheap. Address “ Trunk,” Bulletin office.
mhlC tf

"IMTANTED—OCCUPANTS FOB WELL FÜK- 
V» nished rooms, in a house een'rally and agree- 

•*bly lscated. One is a front room with gallery, aud 
Ahore are two others adjoining. Price moderate. 
^Private family. Apply at 73 Rampart street, nih.ltf

WANTED—PURCHASERS FOR W ioS FROM 
the following varieties of chickens: Partridge 

Goohin, $3 per dozen; Buff Cochin, $3 per dozen; 
White Leghorn, #2 5u uer dozen. The a ove chick- 
mis hare been selected wita a view of having the 
most perfect birds and for their egg producing 
qualities. For particulars, address P. C., Bulletin 
•fioe. d-28 tf

T WO CHARMING LITTLE COITAGES 
wanted to rent—The one wirh three and the 

-other with four due rooms scd unusual conveniences 
for those who choose to do their own housework. 
Both houses have nice dower gardens in front and 
good yards iu the rear. To those who are able and 
willing to pay their rent in advance, to the amount 
-of $16 per month, are invited to take the Common or 
•Girod street cars which pass every flve minutes, and 
look in at No . 90 and 94 Bolivar street, near Com
mon, and apply to E. VYOOD PERRY, at 96 Bolivar 
«street. • F18 eod tf.

WANTED—Seme three or tour nice Families can 
be accommodDed with due Furnished Rooms 

Mid the best of Board at 149 St. Charles street, nearly 
Opposite Lafayette Square Also some twenty-live 
o r  thirty day Boarders will be taken at four dollars 
mar week, payable in advance. This is a great reduc
tion from former prices. The house is first-class, 
Amend to none in the city. None need apply bnt the
* ■ >f pen] ’ - * * ......... •
n5 ly*

H g .  J . . .
best of people. Remember 149 St, Charles street.

W ANTED—becondnana Carnages and Buggiei 
any one having sunk and wishing to dispose oi 

•«hem can find ready sale for the same by calling on 
2a. T. MADDUX, 35 Carondelet street, dealer in car
riage»._____________________________ my!4

WANTED—59,000 Ladies and Gentlemen to eal 
aud examine the latest novelty out, called the 

“ JAPANESE CHILD’S CARRIAGE AND CRA
DLE," en exhibition and for sale by L. T. MAD
DUX. 35 Carondelet streot. au29 tf

ON DIT.

__ Lieut Gov. Antoine visited the Costom.
House Wednesday morning.

___Gov. Kellogg will leave for Washitg-
ton the fore part of next month.

. . . .  Colored ex-Senators and Representa
tives are arriving in the city, and rallying at 
.he Slate House, soliciting appointments for 
themselves.

___The United States District Court is now
daily crowded with litigants, and the cases 
long pending upon its dockets are being rap
idly diminished.

....T h e  evening concerts in Lafayette 
Square every evening by the Thirteenth In
fantry Band attracts large crowds of little 
folks and big folks.

___Wilson, of Baton Bouge, the badly
frightened legislator, not meeting with that 
sympathy at the State-House expected, has 
ceased his visits to the building.

__ At all hours of the night suspicious-
looking individuals may be seen prowlmg 
around in the rear of the Moresque Bnildin g 
The a’tention of the police is called to this 
fact.

__ A friend living on Louisiana Avenue,
between St. Charles and Carondelet streets, 
complains that no metropolitans are seen in 
that vicinity. Ha pays his taxes regularly, 
and reasonably thinks that he is entitled to 
protection of person and property from the 
police authorities.

...T he many friends of Deputy Marshal 
Raid will doubtless be pleased to learn that he 
has entirely recovered from the protracted 
attack under wbioh he has been laboring for 
some months past, and that he is now fully 
able to do his business with his usual prompt
ness and activity. Clapp, of the Circuit 
Court, is better.

__ The Marshal sold on Tuesday a large
lot of revolvers seized and condemned by the 
United States as belonging to smugglers, and 
now every officer in the building staggers 
along under the weight of an army of six- 
shooter. Lawyers, clerks and small boys all 
invested, and, just after the sale closed, the 
crowd locked like some riotous mob, so great 
was the display of fire-arms.

SPECIAL. NOTICES. A CASE OF DAMAGES.

SPECIAL NOTICE
"V m  Minden Shipper«.— The SATURDAY boat» for 
Shreveport will t, k* Minden freight, reshipping on 
steanirr BELLE ROWLAND at East Point. 

m23 3t JOS. A. AIKEN. Ill Gravier street.

Lonislnnn Levee «Joiopai.y, 23  Cnro .delet 
street, March 20 h, 1 j76—The regular A nun »1 Elec
tion for Twelve Directors for this Company to scr e 

-timing the ensuing year. wi;l b i helil at this office, 
-on SATURDAY, April 1st, 1876, between the hours 
o f 11 A. M. and 1 P. M.

M. A. TARLETON,
mh20 tapt See *t*ry and Treasurer.
Office o f  Nr-vr Orl-ans City K a i l  road l o i n -

M T , No. 124 Cau l street, New Orleans, March 8. 
1876.—At a  eieetini of the Board of Directors, held 
this day, a dividend of Tnree Dollars per share on 
the  p.id up capitil was declared, payable to the 
-fitockholcer-* on and after MONDAY, April 3, 1870. 
All new stock being paid in lull, on or before the 15th 
instant, will p-irt-cipite in abovedividend. T. ansiVr 
hooks will be ciosea for ten daj s previous to April 3. 

mhtO tap3 u. C. LEWIS, Sec.etary.

Office o f the N. O. Ga« Light Company, 
March 10, 1870 - A final dividend uf Five Dollars 
Tier share will be paid to the hol lers of the old stock 
•of this Com any, on and after MONDAY, April 3, In 
.full liquida1 ion of the remaining assets transferred 
to the consolidated company.

The transfer books will be closed March 27 to 
transfer of old stock and from aud aft-r April 3 no 

•distinction will be made in transfers between new 
wad old shares.

By order of the Boaid of Directors.
ninlO lm V. VALLOIS. Secretary.

The Centennial —Tho-e désirons o f contrib
uting articles for exhibition in the Women’s Deyart- 
•M ntoftli Centennial Exposition will please make 
-Application at an early d ae  to

MRS. M. C. LUDELING,
New Orleans,

Member of Women’s Centennial Executive Commit
tee for Louisiana. mh8 tf

Office C. ««cent Saw  91111 Association o f New 
Orleans—New Orleuis, February 29th, 1876.—The 
Stock holders of this Association are hereby notified 
ahat a general meeiine of sai t Stockholders will be 
meld a t the Office of the Association, foot of Gan. 
Taylor street, on WEDNESDAY, March 29 h. 1876. 
•At 10 o’clock A. M , for the purpose of voting for or 
Against the dissolution of said Associât ion, and to elect 
ithree Commissioners t > liquid ité its affairs.

N. B.—The box for voting will ne open from 10 
« ’dock A. M. to 2 o'clock P M.

By order ot the Board of Dire tors,
F28 lm* E. NICOLLE, Secretary.

James Raynor and £. Morgan, trustees ot 
the New Orleans, Mjbile and Texas Railroad 
Company, filed a bill in chancery before 
Judge Woods on Wednesday morning against 
W. Van Orden, transferee of the Mexican Gulf 
Ship Canal Company, for $25,000 damages to 
the railroad occasioned by the catting of a 
canal across the track some distance below 
the city. The bill is quite lengthy.

À MEDICAL QUESTION.

The following correspondence was sent to 
us last evening:

U niversity of L ouisiana, 1 
Medical D epartment, J-

New Orleans, Maroh 22, 1876. )
Dr. A. Chastant :

Dear Sir—In compliance with your earnest 
request, we sta'e that in the decision as to 
Dr. J. B. Cooper, rendered yesterday by the 
Medical Board, the first resolution is as orig
inally written,so as to express adequately nnd 
with full force our opinion, viz; u> the effect 
that “ Dr. Cooper in his official certificate 
did show gross carelessness or gross anatomi
cal ignorance ”—a fact sufficiently manifest 
from the words quoted from said certificate: 
“ some sharp cutting instrument entering the 
thyroid cartilage, passing into the trachea 
just above the epiglottis.” The suppression 
of the appropriate adjeotives was ? g reed to in 
order to obtain unanimity of opinion.

Yjuw, very truly,
S tanford E. Chaille, M. D ,
Y. R. Le Monnier, M. D.

The Board of Physicians committed an 
error and an unintentional injustice against 
me in stating that, “ The Coroner did, in Dr. 
Coopei’s presence, announce that he was sat
isfied as to the cause of death.” My remark 
was that I was satisfied, not as to the cause of 
death, but as to the anatomical nature and ex
tent of the wound.

A. Chastant, M. D.

EUROPEAN RIFLEMEN.
8ALE^

JpO R  SALE—A FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

well located, in the Second District, and having a 
•good ran of customers. Apply to F. ED NEY, corner 
Lapeyrouse and Claii.orue streets, orF. JONVILLE, 

Mill ” Grocery, corner St. Ann and Robertson.
mh23 3t

J^M E RICA N  DEPARTMENT

SNTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
------AND-------

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY SOCIETY.
VBffice—State Nutional Bank Building,

No. 33 Camp street.

Hon. JEFRERSON DAVIS President. 
«CYRUS BUSSEY, First Vice President.
Vf .  C. BLACK, Second Vico President.
S. H. KENNEDY, Treas ,rer.

•C. E. FENNER, Attorney.
WALTER V. CROUCH, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.

«Cyrus Bussey,
W . C Black, 
Thomas A. Adams, 

• S. H. Kennedy,
J . B. Hood,
Adam Thomson, 
John Chaffe.
C. E. Fenner,

E. B. Wheclock.
Scott McGebee.
Charles G. Johnsen, 
Louis A. Wiltz,
A. J. Gomila,
W. R. Lyman,
E. C. Palmer.

mhl5 lm

N o tic e —(J ity  T a x e s , 1 8 7 6 .

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. CITY HALL. I 
Ne* Orleans, March 7, 1876. )

All CITY TAN BILLS of 1876 remaini' g unpaid 
-an the 31at inst. will be advertised according to law, 
and carry ten per cent per annum interest and costs 
from that date.

Until then one p-r cent rebate will be allowed.
EDWARD PILSBURY, 

mh7131 Administrator of Finance.

T h e  P u r e s t  W in es i n  th e  W o rld  /

KELLEY’S ISLAND PORT MINE, 

SWEET CATAWBA,

DRY CATAWBA,

ISLAND QUEEN CHAMPAGNE: 

Saperior to any other. For sale by all grocers.

SHROPSHIRE & CO„

No. 19 Peters street
8ole Southern Agents KeUey’e Island Wine Company

TH EIR PROJECTS FOB THE CENTENNIAL.

By request of the Irish R:fi9 Association 
Major Leech is to organize an Irish rifle team 
for Philadelphia.

The deputation of the Irish Rifle Associa
tion which interviewed Major Leech in regard 
to tbe organization of an Irish team bv that 
gentleman included nearly all of the 1875 in
ternational team.

Capt. Mildmay, Secretary of the National 
Rifle Association, thinks the action of the 
Irish team has definitely settled, in the n< gv 
tive, the question of the British Association’s 
representation, though Sir H9ury Halford has 
not yet reoeived a reply from Col. Gilder- 
sleeve to his communication, eskiDg that no 
team shonld be accredited unless under the 
auspices of the National Rifli Association.

Capt. MacDonald, of the Scotch rilla team, 
writes to the Volunteer Service Gazette that six 
members of last year’s Scotch Eicho Shield 
team—all who arc ablo to go to America to 
participate in the Centennial matches—intend 
to shoot for places in this teamyind at least 
nine other first, class shots are nfcdy to com
pete.

No shet, a resident of Scotland, who can 
go, bas held back.—Cable Dispatch New York 
Ileratd, March 19;A.

Take the Ne w La. liamedy for your cold or 
cough, etc. It is peei 1946.

Galaxy and Atlant:c Monthlies just received 
by Slenb, the cheap newsdealer, at Gold- 
thwaite’s bookstore, 69 Canal street

A San Francisco correspondent of the New 
York Times writes:

Wachtel yon know too well to require any 
special reference to bis his’ory. We know 
that he kept a livery stable in his earlier years, 
and, after paying $5 for a seat the other night 
to hear him siDg, I regretted exceedingly that 
ha ever abandoned the business.

S e v e n t h  T e x a s  S t a t e  F a i r . — Our mer
chants owe it to themselves that New Orleans 
shall be well represented at this exposition, 
which opens in tbe city of Houston on tbe 2d 
of May next The directors are pushiug the 
matter with oreditable energy, and we bave 
no donbt it will be one of the best Fairs ever 
held in the South. Mr. J. Curtis Waldo, 56 
Camp street, will take pleasure in giving all 
information desired by those who wish to go 
over. ___________________

Wants and To Bent inserted in the Bulletin for 
fifty oents.

THE FALLING CURTAIN.

The Crooked Drama Near a Close.

The worst of the agony is apparently over, 
and we have now exposed to us the fall front 
of the government’s roll of those its officers 
charge with the violation of the internal rev
enue law. From day to day, during the last 
two months, the Grand Jury have handed in 
one name after another of our citizens 
indicted for misdemeanors ; week after 
week closed with n tv  battalions ar
rayed before the pnblio as having committed 
some heinous offense, and now the people are 
beginning to think it is about time that the 
trials should take place. Nothing is easier 
than to procure an indictment bafore a grand 
jury. A 1 that is required under tbe law is 
that a prima facie case should be made out to 
bring forth a true bill, and this prima facie 
case can be presented on the affidavit of a 
single witness, and proves nothing.

What the people now want is the trials 
prosecuted contradictorily with the defend
ant, who will have the right of orobs-examina- 
tion, and then the guilt or innocence of the 
accused will be tested. Tbe public begin to 
think that the delays incident to the opening 
of the trials his been too great, and the 
odinm attaching to the parties indicted ought 
to be either removed by an acquittal, or the 
guilty should b9 punished.

At the Circuit Court Weduesday morning 
there was somewhat more than the usual 
number of the curious, but up to noon the 
deputies had not brought in any of the eight 
indicted parties for arraignment, except W. 
A. Todd, who was present in the Custom- 
House, prepared to give bond.

The Grand Jury were discharged until 
Thursday, there being no witnesses present« 
after which District Attorney Beckwith had 
the names cf about one hundred defendants 
called, against whom informations have been 
filed for carrying on business without procur
ing an internal revenue license. Capiases 
were issued for all of them.

These cases are insigaifi oant, as mo3t of 
the parties have good defeases to set up.

Supervisor T ttton left Chicago bound 
hither Saturday last and is expected very 
soon. His presenoe here will doubtless give 
an impetns to the “ crooked” trials, as he will 
be reinforced by Dyer and Broadbead, who 
will participate in the prosecution before the 
conris.

In the afternoon 0. W. Wills was arraigned 
upon the same charge as the others were 
Tuesday, and was placed under $5000 bond, 
H. Newman going on his bond; af.er which 
W. M. Todd, an ex-ganger, was arraigned on 
a1 like charge and released on bond, J. W. 
Madden becoming 6nrety.

THE LATE STORM.

Crevasse at Pointe-a-la-Hache.

Great Damage to Stock and Crops.

The terrible gale that swept over our city 
last Sunday visited other portions of onr 
State, cansing great damage to the planters, 
destroying erops, ete. At Fointe-a-la Hache, 
in the parish of Plaquemines, the storm king 
raged with gTeai fury, the day (Sunday, the 
19th,) being ushered in with rain and high 
winds.

During the day and until 6 o’clock P. M. 
the wind blew from the southeast, but at that 
hoar it veered around to tbe sontb, blowing a 
gale, and driving the water and floating logs, 
of which there was a large quantity in the 
river, against the bend in the levee, between 
the plantations of Messrs. Casimir Dnplessis 
and Baptiste Lae, causing a break of about 
three miles, the water rushing through the 
gap and overflowing the ooantry to the extent 
of three or four miles back, sweeping away 
fonce», crops, etc., and drowning a large 
number of cattle, hogs and poultry. The 
loss sustained by the unfortunate inhabi
tants of the overflowed distriot can hardly be 
estimated now, many losing their all and 
being rendered destitute by tbe dire disaster.

On last Tuesday morning a meeting was 
held at Pointe-a-la-Hache, and Messrs. P. A. 
Gr&vollet and Fred Gravollet were appointed 
by the meeting as a committee, to prooeed to 
New Orleans, and present a petition to the 
Levee Board, asking them to famish the peo
ple of Pointe-a-la-Hache with 100,000 feet of 
umber to close the crevasse.

We have been requested by the Messrs. Gra
vollet to say that donations of provisions, etc., 
for the overflowed sufferers will be thankfully 
received, and all such contributions, if left at 
the store of Joseph David, commission mer
chant, No. 127 Decatnr street, will be for
warded to their destination. We feel assured 
that this appeal from tbe citizens of Plaque
mines will not pass unheeded, and that our 
merobants, whose generosiiy has become 
proverbial, will gladly do all in their power to 
alleviate tbe sufferings of the distressed peo
ple of Pointe-a-la-Hache.

The Baltimore Gazette says: “Babcock may 
be tainted with whisky thefts, but thank God 
nobody cm charge him with being a Confed
erate Brigadier.”

Our old friend Z»ck Chandler said, the 
other day, that “ he would rather be in h—1 
without a fan, than in the Interior Depart
ment with a Democratic House cutting down 
things.”—Washington Capital

Blaine is styled the mocking bird candidate, 
bee inse be stole Grant’s thunder on tbe school 
question, tried to ont-do Morton as a bloody- 
shirt shrieker, and endeavored to improve 
npon Conkling as a hard money man.

“ The Straits of Gibraltar,” said Mr. Mar
rowfat, reading aloud from his Argus, last 
evening, “ are infested with pirates.”

“ Do the Straits of Gibraltar flow through 
Washington,’* asked Artaxerxes.

Wants and To Bent inserted m the Bulletin for 
fifty cents.

Buy your buggy and oatriage of L. T. Maddox 
35 Carondelet street, New Orleans.

POLITICAL TALK.

As previously stated
THE NORTH LOUISIANA BALL ROAD

bill has reaohed the Governor, and only 
wants his signature to become a law. He 
yesterday morning reoeived a dispatch from 
the Mayor of Shreveport, urging him to sign 
it, and other friends of the measure have done 
tbe same.

Wednesday morning. E. B. Wheelook, Esq . 
President of the New Orleans Pacifia Bail- 
road Company, had a long audience with the 
Governor in referenoa to the bill. He con
tended that the manner in which the bill was 
brought before the Senate was unconstitu
tional, and prodno9d the journal to show that 
it had never been sent from the House to the 
Senate, and that the President of the Senate 
had himself placed on the desk of the Secre
tary what purported to be a oopy of the bill 
which passed the House. He asserted that 
the bill which passed the House was still in 
the hands of the House oommittee.

He farther contended that the bill which 
passed the Senate had not been pat through 
in the proper manner; that there had not 
been a suspension of tbe Constitutional rule 
to place it on its third reading. He produced 
the journal to show this.

There was an exciting and rather heated 
discussion batween Mr. Wheelock and the 
Governor, which lasted for some time. The 
Governor said that be would thoroughly in
vestigate the whole matter, and examine the 
bill, and if there was any informality in its 
passage, or if the bid was not a good one he 
would withhold his signature.

A committee of
t h e  p r o p e r t y -h o l d e r s ’ u n i o n  

waited upon Speaker Estilette in reference to 
the bill remitting the penalties on back taxes. 
Speaker E Stilette stated that »it was his im
pression that there had been no amendments 
in the Senate, as the journal showed, and it 
had never been sent back to the Hoase, and 
that he would withhold his signature until 
satisfied on these points.

The committee then went to tbe office of 
Gov. Kellogg, and after a long talk with him, 
a review of the journal and considering the 
statement of Mr. Estilette, the committee 
agreed that the bill had not passed.

They submitted the following bills which 
they requested the Governor would urge the 
Senate Committee on Enrollment to present 
to Speaker Esiilette: The Criminal end Civil 
Sheriff bills, the bill amending the $600 ex
emption act, the printing law and the law 
providing amendment« to the Constitution.

The Governor instituted inquiries and 
ascertained that the bills mentioned were all 
House bills, and that the Senate Oommittee 
had no control of them. It further transpired 
that all these bills had been signed by Speaker 
Estilette, and were ifl the Executive office. 
The Senate Committee, it is stated, has bnt 
one bill, and that is the bill making the war
rants of constitutional officers receivable for 
taxes and licenses.

The following
CORRESPONDENCE

in reference to the sagte subject explain^ it
self: W

TH E SPEAKER’S LETTER.

• S p e a k e r ’s  O f f i c e , )
House of Representatives, S ate of La., J-

New Orleans, Maroh 22, 1876. )
To His Excellency, Wm, P. Kellogg, Governor

of Louisiana :
Sir—It will be three weeks to-morrow since 

the General Assembly jadjoarned sine die. I 
have used every means in my power to induoe 
the chairman of the Senate Committee on En
rollment to present to ine, through the regu
lar channel,‘the Senat! bills passed at the 
last session lor my signature. I have appealed 
to tbe Clerk of the Senate, the Lieutenant 
Governor, the Chief Enrolling Clerk, and 
have urged them to seeitbat the bills were en
rolled *t an early day. !

Finding my efforts Kith these gentlemen 
were fruitless, I  have called your attention to 
this unaccountable dèlay; and, notwith
standing yon assured me you would attend 
to this matter, there remains at this very late 
day several important acts in the hanis of the 
oommittee. Having remained at my post a 
longer time than the law requires, at great 
pecuniary and personal sacrifice, and not be
ing able to ascertain even when these bills 
will be enrolled, I deem that I have performed 
my dnty to the pnblio, and that it were use
less for me to tarry longer in this city.

I have the honor to inform yon that I will 
leave this evening for my home. When it 
will soit the convenience oi the Senate En
rolling Committee to perform their work, and 
I  am informed of the fact, I will return with
out delay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. D. E s t i l e t t e ,

Speaker House Representative, Louisiana.
THE GOVERNOR’S REPLY.

S t a t e  o f  L o u i s i a n a , 1 

Executive Department, > 
New Orleans, Maroh 22, 1876. )

Hon. E. D. Estilette, Speaker of the House of 
Representatives:

Sir—I have this moment reoeived yonr 
communication of even date regarding cer
tain bills still, as yon state, in the hands of 
the Enrolling Committee of the Senate. In 
your letter yon say, “ I  have called yonr at- 
ten’ion to this nnaocoantable delay, and, not
withstanding you assured me you would at
tend to the matter, there remain at this very 
late day several important acts in the hands 
of the committee.”

At a late hoar of the day yesterday you did 
call my attention to this matter, and I imme
diately sent for Mr. Bechtel, the Secretary of 
the Senate, and Mr. Massicot, the chairman 
of the Enrolling Committee. The former I 
saw last night, and to-day I have seen both 
gentlemen, and represented to them the in
convenience occasioned by tbe delay com
plained of, and I trust that if you will delay 
.tour contemplated departure a day, whatever 
bills there may be yet unsubmitted to you will 
be ready for your examination and signtfnre.

Tnis morning a committee of tbe PropwtJ^ 
Owners’ Association waited upon me and 
called my attention to a number of bills, all 
of which but oue, relating to certain consti
tutional amendments, had already been en
rolled and are in my hands for consideration. 
Most of these are acts regulating fees of sher- 
iffi, clerks of oourts, etc., and by express pro
vision do not take tff-ct until the 1st of Janu
ary, 1877. As soon as I can do so, in the mul
tiplicity of business pressing UDon me, I will 
act npon them.

From the best information I  can obtain 
from yonrself aud others, there are really bnt 
one or two Senate bills which yon have not 
already received, and, as I have before ««id, 
I  trust and believe these will be ready very 
shortly. If there are any other bills soil de

layed, to your knowledge, will you please fur
nish me a list, and I will at once make inqui
ries with regard to them.

Very respectfully, W. P. Kellogg.
The Governor has appointed W. H. Keyes 

(colored), ex-member of the House, Super
visor of Registration for the parish of Terre
bonne, and has revoked the commissions and 
sent before tbe Board of Examiners Richard 
Cnbitt and Chas. Richard, branch pilots.

THE HOMICIDE AT THE LAKE.

Killing of G. W. Rockwell.

The Coroner’s Investigation.

Coroner Chastant yesterday commenced his 
investigation in the matter of the killing of 
G. Washington Rockwell, who was shot and 
instantly killed at the Lake End on the night 
of the 17th inst

Ben Hirrisson sworn and testified as fol
lows—I know nothing of the killing; I was 
not present when it took place; at twilight on 
the evening of the 17th of Maroh I was on the 
gallery at YLj or Hoyt’s boose at the Ne w L tke 
End, Shell Road; I heard three shots fired 
from the direction of Tonv’s House, a dis
tance ot about five hundred feet from where 
I was; my back was turned to Tony’s; after 
tbe lapse of a few moments Tony came 
running over and stated that Wash Rockwell 
had just been killed on his gallery.

I immediately proceeded there in company 
with Mijor Ryan, Leon Cantors and Mr. 
Riddle; saw the deoeased sitting down in an 
arm chair, in a perfectly natural position, and 
when I pnt my hand on him, found him per
fectly dead; he evidently had not moved a 
single muso’e from the time he was shot 
until he died. Mr. Cantors took hold of him 
on the right and I on the left; raised him 
from the chair, and the ohair was removed by 
Major Ryan. We laid him down on the gal
lery. We both felt the poise aboat the wrists 
and tbe heart, and found that all pulsation 
had ceased and the man was dead; from the 
time I heard the pistol to the time I felt his 
pulse, it was about five minutes. Finding 
this was the casa, I returned to Hoyt’s House, 
got in my buggy, drove up to the Metropcli- 
tin  Station, near the cemetery, and notified 
the officer in charge to notify Capt Taylor, 
who was not present, to send an offioer to 
take charge of his remains.

There is no possible doubt but what the de
ceased was killed instantly while sitting in the 
chair. He hud no coat or hat,’ and on open
ing his vest to feel the pulsation of the heart, 
I found tbe deceased to be bleeding profusely. 
When Toney informed me that Wash Rock
well was killed, he stated that he thought Mr. 
Drsposito had shot him, bnt that he was in 
his bar at the time mixing drinks for them.

Autoni9 Caidero was next called and said — 
I live at the New Lake End; I am the propri
etor of Tony’s house at tbe New Lake End; 
on St. Patrick’s day, at about 6:30 o’clock in 
the evening, two parties, strangers to me, 
came to my house and asked for something to 
eat; one of the men—the small one—I knew, 
and would reoognizs him at any time; they did 
not appear to be drank ; when they were sit
ting at the table the dead man told me to 
fetch the cognac.

I served them with their dinner myself. 
When I went for the cognac I beard the pis
tol; abont three shots were fired in rapid suc
cession. I left the bar and ran towards the 
largest man, who was dead in his ohair. I 
saw the small man leave the table and go 
away. He was ten or twelve feet from the 
table when I saw him running away. The 
man who was running away had no hat or 
coat; I did not see any pistol in his hand; I 
did not find any pistol around ; I knew the 
man who ran off, but I don’t know his name. 
[Coat and hat shown to witness ] I  saw tbe 
same hat on the railing of the gallery. I  did 
not pay much attention to the coat. The 
bar-room is about ten or twelve feet from 
where they were sitting.

When they first arrived at my house they 
appeared to be friendly, then became exoited 
and talked load; don’t know who used the 
oaths, as they were both oursing one another 
when they ordered the cognac; there were 
only these two men together at the hoase.

Calonia Videl was next called and .exam
ined—I live at Tony’s hoase, at the New 
Lake End. I am employed there as a oook; 
I know nothing of the shooting; I was in the 
kitchen at the time; when I heard tbe shots 
I went out on the gallery and saw a man 
dead in a chair.

Sergeant Philip Taylor—I am in command 
of the Suburban station. On tbe evening of 
17th inst. I was informed by the offioer in 
charge of the station that he had been in
formed that Wash Rockwell was mnrdeied at 
the New Like End; on my learning of the 
faot, I  immediately mounted my horse and 
started for tbe place; when abont half way, I 
met an elderly gentleman with his wife who 
were returning from the Lake End in a buggy; 
I inquired of them in regard to the murder, 
and they told me that they intended to report 
it to the First Preoinot Station; when I 
reached the Lake End I found the body of 
Wash Rockwell lying on the gallery at Tony’s 
House; I placed an offioer in oharge of the 
body and retained to the station.

The jury then brought in a verdict that the 
deceased, G. Washington Rookwell, came to 
his death from a gunshot wonnd from a pistol 
in tbe hands of some unknown party, sup
posed to have been Mr. Robert Desposito.

1200 B a l e s  C o t t o n  a t  A u c t io n . — Messrs. 
Nosh & Hodgson, auctioneers, sell at 12 
o’clock M. to-day, at tbe Reading Press, 1200 
bales of cotton, (more or less,) saved from 
ship Majestic, Capt Gibbons. Terms, cash 
on delivery. See the advertisement
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Mrs. Belknap has been interviewed, and 
among other things observed: “ But if I have 
sinned, others have doubly sinned ; if I am 
guilty of crimes, others are guilty of doable 
crimes.” There seems to be coming *• besi- 
ness ” in this sentence. Now, Lady Ajnsnda, 
let us have the names.— Vicksbur^Ileraid.

Washington specials continue to Ultimate 
that the evidence before the investigating 
committees is damaging to the President It 
may be more difficult to make oat a ease 
against Grant, bnt there is a growing oonvio- 
tion in the public mind that, ander the cir
cumstances, the guiltiest and most tfnsorapn- 
loas of the whole lot is the occupant of the 
White House. His position on tbe salary 
question is at least evidence enough that he 
is not the man to consider his parse trash nor 
the loss of a good name the most serions im
poverishment.—Savannah News.

In Canon City, CoL, a man can’t take a 
conpleof broken ohairs to the cabinet shop 
for repairs without bearing such imputations 
as: “ Hit yon with a chair, did she?”

THE GREAT STORM IN EUROPE.

PARTICULARS OF I I S  SAVAGES.

[Special dispatch to the New York Herald bj* 
cable.]

L o n d o n ,  March 18, 1876.
The present week has been the stormissl 

which has been experienced in England 
daring the past hundred years. There havo 
been terrible gales, storm's and floods in Kng* 
land, France, Germany and Belgium.

* In London many barges were sunk in Iks 
Thames. On Sunday last a number of booses 
were unroofed and many persons injured b f  
the falling material.

A large portion of the oountry districts is 
under water.

A remarkable accident oocurred on Sunday. 
A telegraph wire was broken by the fores «C 
the wind, and in its retraotion almost severed 
the head of an omnibtu driver from his body.

A fearful accident ooonrred at Canb, a small 
town of Northern Germany, on the Rhine. A. 
mountain which overhangs the town threat 
ened a land slip some weeks ago. A wall, 
thirty feet high, had been built for the pro
tection of the town. Last Sunday an earth- 
fail from the mountain ooonrred, breaking 
down tbe wall and burying a portion of the 
town nnder the earth. Twenty-nine of tho 
inhabitants of Caub and many oattle w en  
killed.

Troops were dispatched to the scene [of 
disaster to extricate the auffirers and assist 
the miners in »earehing for the dead. Six 
mangled bodies have been recovered so Mr, 
and 280 persons have been temporarily ao- 
oommodated with shelter and food.

The German government is grea’.ly blamed, 
as the inhabitants ol Canb years ago peti
tioned the authorities for the removal of the 
threatening rooks.

Yonr Berlin correspondent telegraphs that 
tbe gale extended over the whole of the west 
of Earope. It blew in ciroular form, from the 
north in Franos and from the south in Bel
gium.

In Germany the storm caused terrible inon
dations; houses were nnroofed, the steeples of 
churohes blown down, telegraphs prostrated, 
and railroad tricks washed away.

In several plan is earthquake shocks w en  
felt during the prevalenoe of the storm. °

There have been several shipwrecks.
The loss of life by the visitation is com* 

paratirely small.
The, inundations consequent on the storm 

have injured the young crops, and a new 
sowing will be necessary in mkny places.

Many persons in Berlin have been rendered 
homeless.

Yonr Vienna correspondent telegraphs that 
in Bohemia and Hungary enormous tracts of 
country and above a hundred townships have 
been flooded daring the past twenty days. 
In the neighborhood* of Vienna the losses in 
hoase property, railways and agriculture 
amount to $1,250,000.

In Hungary the total loss, as foreseen, will 
amount to $10,000,000, of whioh one-half lalle 
on the agricultural "interests. S xteen hun
dred thousand acres of arable land in Htm- 
gary are s ill inundated.

The loss of house property is incalculable. 
Whole villages have almost disappeared; 
others are in rains. At Bada-Pesth 10U 
houses have already collapsed, and it is feared 
whole blooks will fall.

Within twenty-four dayB the Danube, which 
rose twenty-four feet above the low water 
level, bas only fallen eighteen inohes.

The notion of the authorities is praise
worthy. The aotnal loss of life in Hungary 
and Austria is below forty, but many persona 
have died from exposure and illness.

Fever is spreading and great distress pro* 
vails among the people along the river Horn 
Comoru to Sclavonic.

▲  NICE HAUL.

[St. Louis Republican.]
Detective Hithsiug made a very creditable 

arrest last evening and recovered upwards ot 
$4000 in money, stolen from a New Orleans 
hoase. The particulars of the robbery are 
not yet known in this city, the only informa
tion r* oeived being a dispatch from the Chief 
of Police of New Orleans’ to Chief McDon* 
ougb, notifying him to look ont for James 
Little and William O’Malley, two boys, eight- 
teen and sixteen years of years respectively, 
who were wanted for grand larceny. The 
dispatch gave a meager description of the 
boys, and stated the amount of the laroeny at 
several thousand dollars. Ou Saturday night 
the detectives had the information, and ha t 
evening Detective Hnthsing met two yoang- 
etera answering the description at the comer 
of Fourth and Pine streets.

Ascertaining that the couple were strängen 
in the oity he concluded to take them in. A 
third party who was with them attempted to 
interfere, but on being flung rather carelessly 
into the middle of tbe street desisted. T to  
offioer started for the station with the boys, 
and when just opposite the old Globe offlea 
was suddenly attacked from behind by the man 
—a tall athletic fellow—who had been with tho 
boys at first. Hnthsing was staggered by a  
blow on the side of the head, bnt as both boys 
are light weights he hong to both of theis 
coats with one band and went for his pistol 
with the other. The assailant seeing that tho 
fat eop didn’t fall, and was getting his gna, 
scampered off and esoaped. The two boys ok 
the station gave the names of Henry and Wil
liam Lighthouse, and olaimed to be brothers.

On being searched the little one turned up 
nothing, bnt the older one had $19 in his pock
ets and eight $500 bank notes closely wadded 
up in ono hand. They finally admitted that they 
were the boys wanted, and said the fellow 
who tried to resone them came through with 
them from Jackson, Mississippi. They came 
in on the Iron Mountain Railroad, and had 
only been in town a few hours when captured. 
They were immediately forwarded to the Four 
Courts and locked up for the night. They 
signified their willingness to go baok without 
a requisition, as they have triends in New 
Orleans. This was a most fortunate and ored- 
isable capture for Detective Hathsing, who 
has been remarkably successful of late in 
working important oases.

It is said that when Pinohbaok heard the 
verdict of the Senate in his case, he went 
into the cloak-room and falling npon Morton’s 
bosom wept bitterly. It mast have been af
fecting to see the great Senator swobbing his 
eyes with the bloody shirt

The question is asked : “ What have the 
Repolflicans dene?” Well, they helped pnt 
down the war of rebellion and save the Union, 
and then turned round and made a more 
deadly assault upon the government than ever 
the Confederate squadrons in the field did. 
They have debanened the civil service, stolen 
hundreds of millions of dollars from the pnb
lio titasury, rained trade, paralyzed industry, 
created a mountain of national indebtedness, 
defiled the benoh, prostituted the Senate, and 
lowered everywhere the standard ot pnblie 
and private morals. They have introduced 
an era of bribery, m ad, rascality and cor
ruption to which no parallel can be fonnd, 
except in th t  declining days of the Roman 
empire, or in the reigns of the Frenoh Lonia. 
Its crimes cry trnmpet-tongned to heaven 
against its continuance in power.—Baltimore 
Gazette.

“Does kissing roughen the cheek ?” is the 
present conundrum. We dqn’t know, bat if 
there are any young ladies who would like to 
try tne experiment, we have a “cheek” that 
we ere wilting to risk for (he cause of aeiene*


